RECYCLE STYROFOAM™ ONCE A MONTH AT STYROFEST

Kirkland Public Works Maintenance Center, 915 8th St

2018 dates
Jan. 6   Feb. 3   Mar. 3   Apr. 7   Jun. 2
Jul. 7   Aug. 4   Sept. 8   Nov. 3   Dec. 1

9AM - 3PM

WHAT WE ACCEPT

EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE (EPS)
- no tape
- no labels
- rinsed unstained
- separate color from white

EXPANDED POLYETHYLENE FOAM (EPE)
- no tape
- separate color from white

PLASTIC BAGS + FILM
- plastic bags (stretchy, not ‘crinkly’)  
- overwrap / plastic film
- plastic shipping envelopes  
- bubble wrap / packed air
- see all accepted items at bagyourbags.com

Please sort!

INSTRUCTIONS
- Must be clean, dry and empty.
- Remove packing tape and labels.
- Sort material by type and color.
- Kirkland residents only. Bring ID.
- Limit 1 car load per household. No trailers or box trucks.
- Pull into a parking spot. Don’t idle.

NOT ACCEPTED

PACKING PEANUTS
Recycle at UPS or throw away.

FOIL - LINED POLYSTYRENE + INSULATION
Throw away.

SEALED FOAM
Throw away.

FOAM
Throw away soft foam, craft foam, hot tub covers.

Kirkland residents only (Bring ID)

KIRKLAND CONSERVES
(425) 587-3812
kirklandwa.gov/recycle
Program of the City of Kirkland.